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EEFO?.E ':EE R.b.I~O.e'\D COMMISSION OF T~ ST1.TE OF CAI.IFOPN:"'~ 

I.e. the Matter ot the App11ce.t1on or 
PACIFIC CRE;reOUND t!!-TES, nrc. JI a 
corporation, to sell, aa~ M. c. ~, 
dOing busi.:less Ull.der the .name Rnd. st yle or I1~ STACES, to pureh&se certain 
operative rights tor the tra.c.~ortat1on 
o'f passengers, 'be.ggeze and oxprezs 
~etween Ac.e.b.e1c. and Elsinore, and San 
Ber.c.a:di.c.o and. San Diego. 
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OPINION 

Pacific GreylloWld Lines, I!lo. (b.ere1.c.a'fter called 

G=eyb.ou.c.d.), has petit io.c.ed the Ra.ilroad Commi ssion 'for an 

order approving the sale an d tra.o.ster 'bY' 1 t to M~ C. Ye.hne 

or ol'crating ngb. ts tor an aut Ot'lot1 ve serVi ee tor the 

trac.sportat1011 or pa.ssengers e.nd.:pro:perty between So..o. Bernardino 

and. Se..n D1eSO, o..c.d 'between Zlsinore a.o.d A.c.ehei1ll, and M.C. Yab.c.e 

has petitioned tor authority to purchase and ac~u1re said 

o:pero.t1ng r1ghts and to he:ee.t'ter ol'erate t hereunder ~ the 

sale and. trans!e::: to be 1.0. ac cordac.ee 11:1 t h ac. agreement, a 

copY' ot m i ch, -:n.e:ked. Exb,1 01 t "A", is e. ttae hed to the 

ll:ppl1catio.c. herein aod :!lade e. part thereot. 

The consideration to be Daid !or the property here1n 

~roposed. to 'be transferred 1s ~iven as $l.OO. This sum is 

declared to be the value ot operating rigats •. No e~u1pment 

is to be trans!orred. 

The operating rights here1n ~roposed to be tran3terred 

were created 'by Decision No.Z324~, on A,plicat1011 No.l&969, 

8:lC!. are 0. part ot the un1t'1eC!. statewide system ot app11c8.o.t. 

U. C. Yabne (Inland Stages, a t1ctitiou$ name), co-

~rp11cant to purchase the existing rights also seeks a cert1-

t1cate . of :public conven1ence and neee.ssi ty to operate tor 

pe.ssengers, baggage an~ express between Anaheim and Los Angeles, 



• 
without intermediate local service. Bye.mendment e.pp11ee..c.t 

sought additional eertit1cated rights between Riverside and 

San Bernardino. In this added service, as well as the er.ist-

i.o.g r1eht sougllt to 'be transte:red, Yo.b..c.e will a.dopt the 

tariffs end time tables ot Paci!ie Greyhound tines, I~e. and 

this carrier waives a~y right it may possess under Seet1o~ 50: 

or the Public Utili t14)s .?ct to oppose certifics. tion or the new 

right sought and which. will du:plicate rights now possessed 'be-

tween Los Angeles and Anaheim. 

The reco~d =b.ows th~t Pacitie Greynound revenuez on ~b.e 

operation betw~en San. Bernard.ino and San D1ego, between :rt..e.rcb. 1, 

and May 3l, 1933, were .11957 ce.c. ts per :'.ile while the ot!t-ot'-

~ocket cost or service was .15l45 cents per mile, showing a 

loss of .03188 cents per mile. For the months of ~~e and 

July the loss was .05045 pe:- :n.1le. !.oss 0.0. this operation 

has 'beeD sustained tor many years. Only one schedule eac~ way 
d~ily now 1$ operated and a sixteen passeneer vehicle is used •. 

Yehne testified that he e%~~ts to operate on ~ 'b~sis or 7.5 

to e cents per mile, inclu.d1ne overhee.d., 'based on his ex,er -

ienee operating between los ~eeles and Bisho" 1nwhieh oper-

ation his cost in May, 1935, was 7.787 cents pe:- ~ile. and in 

June 7.767 cents ,er mile. The equipment use~ by Yahne 

practically is tl:le same as tb.e.t used by ?ac1t'1c Creyhot.tc.d.. 

The transfer presents no unu~al aspects (outside or the 

losses shown), exce~t 1: connection with the n~w certificated 

rights sought by Ye.~~e between Los kngeles ac.~ Anaheim, ac~ 

'between Riverside end Colton, to be consolidated with rights 

to 'b~ acquired troe. Greyhound. The coo,tract betweon· the 

parties contains many agreements Which, while they maybe 

binGlng between the parties, may b~ repugnant to the j~~1sd1ctio~ 

or the Commission over rates. service, terminals, !'1:lacee ~te. 

}~ 1.0. other contracts ot Similar import, the Commissio~will ~ot· 
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regard 1 tselr as approving or beine bou.nli 'by anything more th.a:l 

the actual tran~er or the operating r1g~t$ as t~ey eXist. 

M. C. Yahne is hereby placed upon notice tha~ "operative 

rights" do not co~st1tute a c1azs o~ property w~ich ~hould ~e 

capitalized Or used as an element or value in determining 

reasonable rates. .A.s1de from. ,their :purely pera:.issive a~~~t, 
""-. 

they extend to the holtter a t'lJ.l or :p9.rtial monopoly or a class 

or business over a particular r01lte. This monopoly!eature 

may be changed or destroy~ at any time by the state which 1$ 

not in any respect limited to tne number 0: rights wn1ch may 

'be given. 

ORD3R 

IT IS EE3EEY O~ZP~D that the above entitled application, 

insotar as it ,ertains to the transrer 0: certain operating 

rights 'be, and the same hereby is gr(flte'-, provided, howevo:, 

applicants shall i~ed1ately unite in common supplement to the 

taritrs now on :11e with the Co~ssio: covering. the service 

given under certificated rights hereiD authorized to be trane-

~errGd, app11eent ?aei:1c creynound lines, Inc. on the o~e nan' 
withdrawing, an' applic~t M. C. !ahne on the other hand accept-

i~e and establishing ~ueh tar~ts anc all ettect1ve supplements 

thereto. 

DECtA~S that public convenience and necessity reo.uire the 

establishment and operation or an automotive service tor the 

transportation 0,: passengers, ba6gag~ anc. exp:ess between !-Os 

Aneeles and Anaheim , via state Eighway, through Belvedere 

Cardens and Fullerton (!erv1ne Whittier ~nd Brea only trom the 

direct route over Whittier Boulevard.») and 'between R1 "rerside 

and San BernardinO, v1a main hienway through Colton, as e~ 

extension and enlargement ot the rights herein tr6.!ls:'erred to 

M. C. Yaene herOin, and eonso11date~ and unit1ed t~~=e~~s 

subject to the following restrictions: 
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(a) No single paekage 0: express may be aeeept~d 
ror transportation that exoeeds one hune:e' .~. 
(100) pounds in weigb.t atl,d all express 1s to be 
trac.sported on :passenger'i~ vallic 1 es only, exee,t 
sb.ipme:x ts transported tor or through tb.e agency 0: Railway EXpress Agency, !nc. A.l',d mill: and 
cream e..c.e: em,ty containers ot such canmod1t1es 
when bo1ng transported to or from a rail junction 
point in cOn.c.ect10.:l wltb. ra11 tre..os:portat10!l 
tb.e!'eot' • 

(0) No passengers, baggage or express shall be 
transported loeally oetween Los Angeles aad'Anahe~ 
and int~rmed1e.te points. 

I ," ~ (e).No passengers, baegage or express shall be 
transported locally be~ween Rivers1de and san 
Bernardino and intermediate points; and 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a certit1ee. te or publie COll'Vo.o.-

iance and necessity tor su¢~ a service be, and the same hereb1 

is granted tOM. C. Yabne, subject to the fOllowing conditions: 

1. Applicant shall file b.1e written aeeeptB.c.ce 
or the certificate b.ereiD. sra.o.ted. witb.i.e. a :period 
or not to e~eeed t~teen (l5) days tron date hereot. 

2. AppliceJl t sb.e.11 file, in t:i plicate, ao.d make 
effective withi,e. a period o~ not to exceed,tb1rty 
(ZO) days from t~e date hereot, o~ not less than 
ten days· notice to the COmmission and the Dub11e 
a ta..t'1t!" or tar1!'ts oo.ostructe~ i.e. a.ceordance with 
the reouirements or the Commlss10.c. Y s General Orders 
ancl eon t.aining rates and rules wb,icb., i.e. volume 
and ettect, shall be ide.e.tieal with the rates and 
rules shown in the application, insofar as they 
conror~ to the c~rtiticate herein granted, and 
consolidated with tbe rights here1.e. ac~u1red. 

3. A~plicant sh~ll tile, in duplicate, and ~ake 
erfective with1n e. period 0: not to exceed thirty 
(30) days tro~ date hereOf, on not less then rive 
days· !lot1ee to the CO'O'JD"J.S$~.O!l end tb.e ,ublic, time 
schedules covering. the service here1n authorized, 
in a torm satisfactory to tb.e Ra1lroad COmmiSSion. 

4. The rights ac.d :privileges herein authorized 
may not be discontinued, sold, leased, tranaf.erred 
no: assigne~ unless tae wr1tten consent o~ the 
Railroad CommiSSion to sueh diseontinuance, sal e, 
lease, tracsi'er or assig.c:t:.ent has t"irst beon secured. 
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~. No vehicle may be o:perated by 1J.pplieac.t 
herein unless such vehicle is owned by said 
ap:pli eo.n t or is leased 1)y him under 0. con tract, 
or agreemeAt on a basis sat1s~actory to the 
Railroad Co~iss10n. 

For all other purposes the effective date or tb1s or~e: shall 

be twenty (20) days from the date hereof. 

Dated at Sfl.ll Fraac1sco, ce.11rom1a~ this ,:2..s--~ day or 

~ ,1933. 
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